
ONE NIGHT ONLY

URDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
The Musical Treat of the Season!

JOE A. WALLACE
Presents the Farce Comedy Success

PECK'S BAD BOY!
Every Line a Laugh ! Every Song a Gem!

Costume a Creation I

Every Dance a Revelation I

Applause, Laughter, Screams,
An Evening of delight.

deville! All Kinds of a Hit!

or Singers, Dancers, Actors, Entertainersand Pretty Girls.
Memmet4 mg 3Nr r 3M3ee-y A.4t.

Prices -
- 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

ounded ERRY COL4EGE A Christian
'.1858 NEWBERRY School.

ourses leading to the degrees of A. B., B. S. and B. S. in

chanical or Electrical Engineering. Modern equipment.
ery inexpensive. Remarkable health record. Opens Sep-
mber 26, For illustrated Catalogue address

JAMES A. B. SCHERER, President,
Newrherry, S. C.

Your Laundry
"'W37' n YouW7anU. t It"

AT THE

Newberry Steam Laundry
FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED.

I have recently purchased the Newberry Steam Laundry.
Modern improved machinery. Mr. Geo. M'Lay, an expert
Laundryman, has charge of the entire mechanical department,
assisted by competent help, who will be pleased to show you
that the best laundry work can be had in Newberry by a home

enterprise.
E. T. CARLS0N,

Prop. and Mgr.

Atlaqtic Coast Line Railroad
Good Service.

Quick Schedules.

Through Coaches and

*Pullman Sleepers
between the East and

Florida.

For full informatoin write
TO

*W. J. CRAIG,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

*Wlmngton, N. C.

WEALTH IN OORNOOBA.
New Industry Being Developed by

the Department of Agriculture-
Result of Experiments.

Washillgton Star.
In the manufact tre of alcohol from

eoricobs anid cornstalks, at small cost,
the dIepartmeiit of agriculture is de-
veloping.1a new in(ustry hat the (le-
partnient says is likely to be of large
cominercial value. Investigations
which the department is making at
Hloopestonl, Ill, have proved that the
harge quantities of corncobs which
every year heretofore have gone to
waste, ci he converted into alcohol
in sufficienlt quiantities to justify the
erectioin of a distillng plant in con-
nection with a corn cannery.

Result of Experiments.
The departnient of agriculture sent

two chemists to Hoopestpn to make
experiments at a large cannery there.
They have succeeded by simple meth-
ods of fermentation in getting a yield
of elevei gollons of alcohol from a
ton of green cobs, but similar methods,
of eleven gallons of alcohol from a
ton of green cobs, by'similar methods,
concerning the experiments by one of
the scientists of the department reads:

''At different times during the past
twenty-five years the department has
conducteed experiments along the same
line, but with eoinnon field corn-
shalks. These tests show that there
are 240 pounds of' fermentable sub-
stance in a ton of green cornstalks,
which will yielhl about. half of their
wei-ho ii absolute alcohol. In round
ninhers I tol of stalks will pIroducc
100 p(ilIs of alcohol or 200 pounds
of pr'441,: :its. As a galon of alCo-
ho weI2hs nearly Sevel poulnds, there
shldhii11f ifteenl gallons of alcohol
in a toil oif stalks.
"Not "Illy are the (J)s a waste pro-

dill' I. ilt the irl't2il-l- r 111(1 sploled
e.rS r f-o1rn as well. la1141 11abor. is as

yet em'loyed in ile iuiskinl, aId all
ear11s are put inl. as the wa:e is based
upol a mIeasIln-e loll. As the measures
(t vars wn emp41tiel up1on11 the coivey-
Oi's. Ile ears 1111lit r1 Ilse are cll( Ni

: he hv. These el.leI ears ar'e
al%w tI . The expense (' brilgilg
thei I the poinit where they are east
aside is <tlite as much as the perfect
ears. Th.e addition of the corn on

the cob adds further to the possibili-
ties of aletlhol obtainable from a ton
of cobs and will have its influence in
bringing the quantity to a greater fig-
ure.'

Cost of Distilleries.
It has become quite a habit with

manufacturers inl various lines to at-
tach subsidiary pilatits to their factor-
ies to recover and utilize otherwise
waste products. What the expense of
attaching a distilling plant to a pack-
ing house would be has not yet been
determined, but the -actual expense of
listillilig the alcohol from corneobs
should not be greater than 3 cents a

gallon. As the cobs arc now a waste
product and ani expense to dispose of,
the cost of the raw material should
not be large. A molasses distilling
plant with a cap)acity of 10,000 gallons
daily costs about $40,000, but it is
thought that a smaller plant would do
for most packing houses. The sajne
possibilities that apply to distilling
connected with a corn packng plant
would obtain in the use of tomato
parings, pea hulls, banana rinds and
many other articles of vegetable re-
fuse. It is even possible at a small
cost to remodel a brandy still so that.
it can be used for brandy during thi'e
fruit season and for the rema.inder
of the year for manufacturing alcohol
for use i-n the arts.

How She Compromised.
''This somewhat. grasp)ing spirit,''

said Senator Burrows, in the course
of a recent argument, ' 'reminds mec of
a lady wh'lo dropped in the other day
at a certain bank.

''Going to the paying teller's win-
dow~she (oened her p)ocketbook, took
out a check and pushed it under the
brass grating.

''Cash t his please,' she said.
'The paying teller, after one glance

at the check, pushed it back to the
woman again.

'There is my husband 's signature,'
said the woman excitedly.

''Yes, I know,' admit led the teller',
'but there is no amount.'

''Oh never mind that, said the
woman impatiently. 'Give me what
there is."

A Lined Bodice.
In making a bodice with a lining re-

member tliat while the lining itself
should be well fitted to the figure the
material should be a little looser. If
it is stretched tightly over the lining
the bodice will probably lose its shape
and if the material is at all loosely
woven it will give at the seams.

The worHl f'xtends( the glad hand to
the lucky, but all it hands the victim
of tough luck Is a little cold sympathy.

Orangeburg Collegiate Insittute
will begin its fall session Wednes-
day, September j9th. We have a

healthful location,ure well equipped
and have a first class faculty. De.
partments of art, music, elocution,
cooking, sewing, etc. Only a few
more boys and girls can be accom-

modated. Send for a catalogue
and appiication blank.
W. S. PETERSON, President.

Orangeburg, S. C.

48th Year begins Sept. 12th
with full faculty of five men and
nine women.

145 Pupils,
25 increase over last yea-.

New Carnegie Dormitory
with all modern comforts, ready

for occupancy in the fall.
Usual Extras.

Board and Tuition $150.00
per year.

REV. JAMES BOYCE, Pros.,
Due West, S. C.,

Abbeville Co.

R.L. Alexander & Co.,
BROKERS.

Cotton Stocks, Grain and Pro-
visions.

Private leased wire.
Office over G. D. Davenport's

Store.
Market Information gladly given,

Call uD Phone No. 200.

ALL KINDS
Of Plumbing

Done on
Short Notice
J. W. WHITE.

HAVE YOUR WATCH
Repaired Right.

W.B.RIkard
Newberry, S.C.

W. B. RIKARO
Is now In The Herald and
News Office where he will do
your work promptly 'and under

GUARANTEE.
IGive him a trial.

Prescriptioq
4 Which we use are without exclWe believe in PURITY.

We constantly preach PURI
We always practice PURITI

cines.
* PURITY counts, and counts

Ask your doctor.
MAYES' DRU(

SECURITY LOAN AND I
Supplies the best Facili

For Saving Money at a Pr4
For Building'y lustallmen
For Buying Land:
For Borrowing Money on I

Get one of Our
SECURITY CC

And
till be the meanseof your Saving

a Fund that will buy Land

SECURITY LOAN AND
JAMES N. Mc

Office:
Cor. Boyce & Adams Sts., Newbet

SOUTHERN
Through Pullman

on All Throug
Convenient Sche

LocalTr,
Summer Resorts 1

in effect to a]
For full informati,
Routes, Etc., cor
Southern Raih

Agent,
Brooks Morgan.

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Atlanta, Ga.

SEABC
AIR - LINE -

NORTH -SOUTH --

Two Daily Pullman Vestil
Between SOUTH anc

FIRST-CLASS DININ
The Best Rates and Route
Via Richmond and W~
Norfolk and steamer:
Nashville, Memphis,
Louis, chicago, New

.Points South and Southwer
and Jacksonville and all
and Cuba.

POSSITIVELy THE SHORTE:

NORTH ANT
SS-For detailed information,
man reservations, etc., apply t(
board Air Line Railway, or Jos.
Passenger Agent, Columbia, S

C. F. STEWART, Assi
SAVANNAI

W. L RRGHSK Trav. P:

Materials
3ption the purest grade.

when preparing medi-

for much, in medicines. *

3 STORE.

NVESTMENT CO.
LY, B. C~.

ties
>fitable Rate of Interest:
t:

leal Estate.

)NTRACT
Be Convinced of its Value
Money and accumulating
or Build a House.

INVESTMENT CO.
CAUGHRIN,

Secretary-Treasurer.
'ry, S. C.

HAILWAYI
Sleeping Cars
Ih Trains.
dules on All
ains.
'ickets are now
1 Resorts.
on as to Rate,
isult nearest
way Ticket
or

A. W. Hunt
Division Pass. Agent.

Charleston, S. t.

)ARD
RAILWAY.
SEAST -- WEST.

>uied Limited Trains

I NEW YORK.

Si CAR SERViCE.
to all Eastern Cities

ishington, or via
i.--To Atlanta,
Louisville, St.

Orleans, and All
it-To Savannah
points in Florida

3T 1-MN BETWEEN

ates, schedules, Pull--
any agent -;f The Sea-
W. Stewarc, Traveling
'C.
1.Gfeni. Pass. Agt.,
-1, GA.
iss. Agt ColuimbiaS c


